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NET WEIGHT 
4 

~OUNDS * 

LAWN INSECTICIDE 

Controls Chinc~~~s, ~n~s, BrOWI} D02ii.c~s, C~_tw~~I]1S, Ear: 
wigs, Gricke~s, ~J~§shopp~~s, So~~gs, TlHL~rasLWe~vil and 
So~_.W_ebw.-aIms (Lawn Moths) Infesting Home Lawns and Other 
Ornamental Turf Areas. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Chlorpyrifos (O.O-diethyl 0-(3.5,6-trichloro-

2-pyridyl) phosphcrothicatc) 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

USE DIRECTIONS 

0.5% 

99.5% 

Apply KILL-KO DU RSBAN G granular insecticide un!formiy to home 
lawros and other ornamental and recreJtional turf grass areas using any 
hrlnd or POWEr operated gra.;ity or rotJry type spreader designed for 
apr!ical;un of granular materials. Treat when Insects first appear using 
KILL-KO DURSBAN G at the rate of 200 pounds per acre. To help obtain 
uniform distribution, apply one-half the required amount of prOduct in 
one direction: then apply the balance at a right angle. Immediately 
afte~ application sprinkle the turf with 1300 gallons of water per acre 
so as to wash the grar.~les into the zone of insect infestation. Consult 
the following table to determine amounts of KILL-KO DURS8f1.N G and 
·I .. atc·r nC'cded for smaller 5izEd areas. Re-tre?t as necessary. 

RATES TO USE -----_ .. _---------.---._-_.- --- -_.- .-.---.. _----

Area to be 
Tre<1tt:?cJ 

1.000 sq. ft. 
5,000 sq ft. 

10.100 so. ft. 

Pounds of 
KILL-KO 

DURSBAN G 

5 
25 
50 

Gallons of WJter 
to Sprinkle an Turf 

after Treatment 
----.--

30 
150 
325 -_._.---------------' 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT Of REACH Of CHILDREN 

MAY BE HARMFUL IF SWALLOWED 

Do not take internally. Avoid eye cortact. Fiush contaminated eyes 
with plenty of water, and get medical atter.tlOn if irritation persists. 
Wash thoroughly after handling. Wdsh contamil,ated clothing before 
re-use. Keep away from food, fe~dstuffs and domestic water suppiies. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Active ingredient is a cholinesterase inhibitor. 
Treat symptomatically. P.tropme is an antidote. 

Keep children and pets off treated areas until this material is lt/3st~ed 
into the soil and grass is dry. 

Dispose of empty container and wastes by burning or by burying in 
non-croplands a'way from dC!nt:5~ic. /i<!ter suppi ies. 

ENVIRCNMENTAl CAUTIONS 

This r,roduct is toxic to fish, birds, and other wildlife. Keep out of any 
body of water. Do not apply where runoff is likely to occur. Do not 
contaminate water by ciear.h"lg of equipmer,t, or disposal of wastes. 

Apply th:s P(Oc'~Ir:t only as s~'t'cified en this lab?\. 

NOT le[: SC'IIr:r rn,3k% no warra'1ti ex;::re'> 'o,d cr ifTIr!ied, C(lnr c r :;ing the J5(, of 
thiS product (It-:rr than indl(.3t~d 0(; the lab.~1. BlIYPr as';UrT:f>5 all risk of U5~ 
a'ld; or hd"ct!ir.~ of this mate- <11 .;~t-r. su:~h use and ··I)r hClndling is (ontr,;,ry :0 
label instructions or u!1der abnC''-'!dl cO'1ditions not reJsonclbly forese":1~'le to 
seller. 

• 
EPA Reg No. 70-1 H~ 
EPA Est "Ii' 70Ki 1 
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RIGO COMPANY 
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